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ThqyLace In Front

new Fall and Winter
models of the Gossard

corsets are now being shown.
A higher bust and a slight
carve at the waist line n.ark the
distinction in this year's mod-
els which assuredly will find
favor witli the woman who dis-
criminates.

M.&R.Keefe
107 A N. 2d St.

Miss Elizabeth Garner, of Forster
street, spent the week-end at Philadel-
phia and Germantown.

The Rev. J. S. Arnientrout, of Wood-
bine street, is home from Erie, where
he attended a Sunday school confer-
ence.

Mrs. Milton J. Bard visited friends
In Columbia yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCurdy, of
Chatnbersbtirg, have returned home
after a visit among relatives In this
city.

The most widespread
disease

The most widespread disease in form of Senreco Tooth Paste,

the world today is that dread af- Senreco contains the best cor-
fection of the teeth called pyor- rective and preventive for pyor-
rhea. Nine out of every ten grown rhea known to dental science,
persons have it to some extent. Used daily it willsuccessfully pro*
You may have it and be unaware tcct y our teeth from this disease,

of it. Why? Because scientists Scnreco alsQ contains the best
have proved that the cause of this h&rm]e3( t for k ; the

i-hhj it .

thousands have this disease and refreshing flavor and leaves a

do not realize it until it reaches wholesomely clean, cool and pleas-
the advanced stages of bleeding an t taste in the mouth,

gums and loose teeth. Start the Senreco treatment
, Accept the advice dentista tonight?full details in the folder
everywhere are giving and ggk wrapped around every tube,

take special precautions in Symptoms described.
_

A

your daily toilet against this 25c two oz. tube is sufficient
disease. To meet the need \\ 1 for51X °r of
, , ti. . \fi j#® pyorrhea treatment. Getfor such a daily treatment nreco at druggies
and to enable everyone to V-H \ today> or send Btamps
take the necessary precau-. 1 U or coin for gamp l e tube and
tions against this disease, a I folder. Address The Sen-
prominent dentist has put t tanel Remedies Co., 507
his own prescription before Union Central Bldg., Cin-
thc public in the convenient Sampu ?(*« cinnati, Ohio.

Complete

j Office Outfitters

OFFICE TABLES M
for A thousand different uses?a place for

everything.

BURNS & CO.

A i Tflsa To-morrow?Matinee and Night
POPULAR MATINEE?

VrCCKwoevv*) rsjicht -5c "nd "?

® FATHER WILL W. WHALEN'S
SELWYBf A CO. I'HESENTS WILL W. WHALBS'S

THE SHOW THAT HAS

UNDER" ILL-STARRED
COVER BABBIE

WITH JUNE CONGREVE*I.OO, ?s<'| Balcony, 7Be, 50c| <.nI-

lery, JSr. I NIGHT PRICES 25c to *I.OO

Thursday Matinee and Nlfbt, i Orpheum Theater, Monday Evening,
October 14 I October 25.

JACK REID
AND HIS OWN COMPANY « » \u25a0 A

The Record!MELBABeatrice Harrlnon, 'eellinti Robert
_ | Parker, baritone | St. I.egere, pianist.

If 1 TICKETS?«I.OO, 51.50. 52.00, S2.SO.
lll*P!)ITAfC BOXES?»I2, $lB and S2O.
MJM vCllVvlV Mall ordera accompanied by re.

> mlttanoe and atamped envelope till?
WITH A BIG CHORUS OF "I before the opening of public sale

FASCINATING GIRLS ! ln the order of receipt.
PRICES Matinee, 25c, 35c, BOei Public Sale Opena at Box Office

NUrbt, 15c to Tsc. I October 22.

FRIDAY, OCT. 15- Matinee 25c and 50c?Night 25c to SI.OO !

BIUTMSFS
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JANE TUTTLE CO.
IN RECITAL HERE

First Concert Last Evening Re-

ceived Approbation of
Music Lovers

Although the Jane Tuttle Concert
Company under the auspices of the

Ladles' Auxiliary of Post 20, G. A. R.
came comparatively unheralded, the

first of the two recitals?the second to
be given this evening in Fahnestock
Hall proved to be a surprisingly

meritorious opening of the coming

musical season of the city. Miss Tut-
tle, whose voice is a big, pure vibrant
dramatic soprano, trained by Madame

1 Von Feilitz of New York, was given
every opportunity in the admirably ar-

I ranged program, to demonstrate her
versatility conclusively in the three
groups allcted to her, and which from
Strauss, Wolf, Liszt's Lorelei, through
the splendidly sung Aria of Salome,
from Massenet's Herodiade, to Mus-
etta's waltz song, from Puccini's La
Boheme, were an increasing delight.

No less astonishing and capable
were her assisting artists, the pianist,
Kuth Klauber and Genevieve Fodrea.
the violinist, very brilliant was the
effective paraphrase on Strauss'
Flederinan's Waltz of Schutt, as well
as the spinning chorus from the Flying
Dutchman by Wagner-Liszt and char-
acteristic the gorgeousness of the sing-
ing Alia Marcia, as played by Miss
Klauber, who has had the honor of
being a pupil of Heinze of Berlin
playing with the Philharmonic Or-
chestra of that city as well as with
Stock's Thomas Orchestra of Chicago.
More than a word too, must be said
for her discriminating and tasteful ac-
companying.

Miss Fodrea who has studied with
Sevcik and Willy Hess is no less the
genuine artist, possessing a beautiful
tone, a certainty of attack in har-
monica and double stopping and a
rythmic sense unusual to the average
virtuoso violinist, her playing of a
first group?a Mazurka by Mlynarski,
the Chopin-Sarasate Nocturne and the
Kozian Humoresque, and as a second
number the well-known Gypsy Airs of
Sarasate ?was admirable in the un-
usual balance and self-restraint of this
sterling young artist. No less promis-
ing is the already published program
for this evening's concert.

Miss Mabel R. Carpenter
Marries Alpha M. Krout

SHOWER OF GIFTS
FOR NEWLYWEDS

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beckwith
Receive Many Presents For

Housekeeping

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Beck-
with. of 2010 North Seventh street,
arranged a bridal shower in honor of
their son. Edward Beckwith, and his
bride. The house was gaily decorated
in autumn (lowers and foliage and the
guests made merry with games and
music followed by a supper. The
newlyweds received many beautiful
gifts from their friends.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Crist. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shaeft'er,
Mr. and Mrs. N. 11. Grlmwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Heimerdinger and daughters,
Mildred and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Thomas and daughter Mary, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Schell and son John,
oi Paxtang: Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jef-
fries and daughters, Iruletta and Myra,
Mrs. Moorhead and son William, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Atkins, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Patterson, J. M. Thomas and sor»
Harold. Mrs. Heckenrode, W. J. Stauf-
fer, Frank Hursh, Harry Thomas. Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Howard Ward, of Millers-
burg; Miss Elizabeth Griffin, Miss Bes-
sie Hutchman. Miss Margaret Barnett,
Miss Annie Yeagley, Miss Florence
Patterson, Miss Pauline Patterson,
Miss Ellen Beckwith, Einmit HJcks,
John Adams, George Miller, Robert
Thomas, Clayton Yeagley, Ralph Pat-
terson, Joseph Beckwith. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Beckwith and Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Beckwith.

The marriage of Miss Mabel R. Car-
penter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
B*. Carpenter, 1331 Penn Jitreet and
Alpha M. Krout of Steelton, was
solemnized this tnorninK at six o'clock
at the parsonage of the Otterbein
United Brethren church, the Rev. E.
S. Rupp officiating.

The bride, who was unattended
wor a suit of blue broadcloth
with a hat to harmonize.

She is popular with the younger set
of the West End and Mr. Krout is well
known in his home town, Steelton.

After a short wedding trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Krout will make their home
temporarily with the groom's parents,
172 South Second street, Steelton.

A MEDICINE OF MERIT
A proprietory medicine, like every-

thing else that comes before the pub-
lic, has to prove its merits. The
law of the survival of the fittest ap-
plies in this field as in others. The
reason for the tremendous success of
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is because it has been fulfilling
a real human need for forty years, so
that to-day thousands of American
women owe their health and happiness
to the marvelous power of this famous
medicine, made from roots and herbs
?nature's remedy for woman's ills. ?
Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS
-

v
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Matinee, 2.30?10 c, I,V.
Evening;, 7.30 to 10.30?10 c, 15c,

25c.
\nother big »hnn of Orplieiim ex-

cellence.

Sully Family
Presenting

The Information Bureau
Blxley and I.crncr
Knlincr mid Brown

Wnlnlan
Van and Avery

World's Series Base Ball
Scores By Innings

15c?10c TO-DAY sc?loc

In the Palace of the King
From tlie play VIOI.A AI.I.KV

made nuch a tremendous Hue-
emu.

A atory well told with a large
and capable cast.

TO-MOIIROW

THEDA BARA IN "SIN"
ffc*?loc sc?loc

AMrSKMKNTS

REGENT
1
To-day DIARY PICKFOHD, the

Idol of the acreen In "LITTIB PAL."
Paramount.

To-morrow and Thuraday. CHAll*-
LOTH? WAI.KKH, the famous emo-
tional actress, In "KIWDLIWG."
Paramount.

Our Moller four manual pipe organ
la played by Professor Wallace from
2 'till 4.30 and from 7 'till 11 p. m.,
and by Hlu Merchant from 10JI)
'till 2, and from 4.1 M 'till 7 p. m.

Week-End Golf Events
at the Country Club

Announcement was made to-day of
the arrangements for the week-end
golf events at the Country Club of
Harrisburg.

The annual elimination tournament,
match play, for the Board of Gover-
nors' Trophy will start Friday. Mem-
bers desiring to enter may qualify any
time between noon Friday and 6 p. m.
Monday. Qualifying scores should be
given to A. Boyd Hamilton or to T.
J. Dinan, the club professional. The
golf committee will announce the
drawings on Tuesday when match play
in the sixteen* will start. The tourna-
ment will end on October 30. On that
day a "graveyard" tournament will he
held.

Saturday afternoon a mixed four-
some event will be held. Entries must
be made by Friday noon to Robert Mc-
Creath, This will be the second event
of the kind this month.

On October 2.1 members of the
Country Club will visit the Colonial
course. November 6 a handicap
medal play for the golfers' cup will be
held with a tournament for the caddies
in the morning.

Wiener Roast and Dance
in Beautiful Wildwood

A party of young people chaperoned
by Mrs. Reese, Mrs. Crull, Mies Alice
Foltz, Mr. and Mrs. E. Carl Lutz. en-
joyed a wiener roast at Wildwood
Park. The girls and boys who were
nearly all pupils of the Central high
school, had their feast in the open
followed by dancing in the south pa-
vilion. They walked home around the
lake and river driveway.

In the party were the Misses Joseph-
ine Crull, Mabel Rankenberger, Bertlia
Hillbish, Katharine Lehman. Muriel
Dyler, Hanna Matchett, Bernice Ma-
thias, Hazel Battey, Catherine Brown,
Mary Stouffer, Catherine Waif, lanthu
Genrick, Anna Rudy. Mary Freed,
Elsie Bradberry. Marion Tagg, Pearl
Quinzler, Rea Miller, Katherine Mc-
Laughlin, Grace Shadow, Jennie Lid-
dick, Sara Mountz. Edgar Shadow,
< 'alder Brunner, Oscar Sutch, John
Ewing, Cecil Crull, "Dutch" Landis.
Jack Lenig, Jacob Neekoli, Herbert
Cain, Leroy Mountz. Robert Shreffler,
Archibald Yahn and Frank Manley.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wildermuth are
visiting in Cliambersburg.

Miss Helen Stonesifer, of Easton, is
visiting Miss Florence Carroll at 705
North Second street.

Miss Ivy Huber, of Green street, is
spending several days in Atlantic City.

Miss Grace Hetrick, 800 NorthEighteenth street, has returned from
Lancaster and Philadelphia.

George Diehl, 163 5 Regina street, is
visiting his son. Professor Frank Diehl,
in New York.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

JL, Union
(fill Suits
H/ll That

A | Please
I $1 to $4

We fit all sizes

and shapes,

ijr Ask to see them.

F* 3rd Nearorry a walnut St.

TWO SONG RECITALS'
?by?

Jane Tuttle
Dramatic Soprano and Assisting

Artists

Fahnestock Hall
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

SECOND AND LOCUST STS
Oct. 11-12 (Monday-Tuesday) 8:15

P. M., 1915.

Single Admission, On« Dollar

DAVID H. HUBER
IS NOW A VOTER

Celebrates His Twenty-First
Birthday Yesterday With a

Surprise Party

David H. Huber, of 1616 Penn street,
was given a surprise party last evening
in celebration of his twenty-first birth-
day. Congratulations on the important
event, gifts and many good wishes
were received by the popular young
man.

The guests had a merry ride about
the city In automobiles, followed by a
late supper of sauerkraut and kindred
delicacies at the Huber home. Sing-
ing. dancing and instrumental music
were enjoyed by the following guests:
Mr. and Airs. Harry Wllloughby, Miss
Myrtle Spangler, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McN'eal, Jay Kyler, Wayne Jeffries,
Richard Coover, Herman Early, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Huber, Miss Bessie
Huber, Mr. and Mrs. Huber and
Charles Huber.

Party of Young Folks
Takes Long Strawride

Miss Rachael Dare gave a strawride
on Saturday evening in honor of her
Lebanon Valley College guests. Miss
Fllen Moyer and Amnion Voltz. The
party was tak°n in a large auto truck
to Middletown. where a chicken and
waffle supper was served at the Wind-
sor House.

Games, music and dancing were also
en.ioyed by the Misses Elizabeth Stober,
Rena Roop, Blanche Stainin. Margaret
Taylor. Mary Bechtel, Rernice Paxton,
Anna Slober, Ellen Moyer, Katherlne
Martz, Alberta Bechtel. Marie Stober,
Anna Yowler and Rachael Dare, John
Conner. Grant Musser, James West-
brook, Ralph Reidle. John Wohlfarth,
Melvin Dare. Jesse White. John Gos-
ney, Elmer Henderson, James Brown.
John Stamm and Ammon Voltz.

IiADIES* AID MEETS
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Camp

HillMethodist Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Davisson, South Bow-
man avenue, to-morrow afternoon at
1.45 o'clock. A full attendance is
desired.

Miss Emilie Patterson, of the Don-
aldson, spent the day in Philadelphia.

Miss Edna Siirenkel has removed
from 403 North Second street to apart-
ments at 317 North Second street.

Mrs. Bertha Diffenderfer. of 302 2
North Fifth street has gone to Clymer,
Indiana county, to remain for a fort-
night.

Dr. and Mrs. Carson Coover, of 223
Pine street, spent the week-end in
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean M. Hoffman, of
North Third street, are home after a
little visit with relatives at Millers-
bur g.

Mrs. Robert Fulton Stirling, of Dau-
phin. spent yesterday with friends in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Wright
have gone home to Philadelphia aftera brief stay among old friends in town.Miss Kathryn Border and Miss Julia
Border, of Jersey City, are guests of
their aunt. Mrs. Richard G. Smith, of
State street.

Miss Henrietta Farley, of Green
street, entertained at luncheon to-dav
in honor of her cousin. Miss Mildred
Farley, of Cincinnati, who is visiting
here.

Mrs. Marie Greenawalt Miller, of
Youngstown, Ohio, was called home
by the serious illness of her mother.
Mrs. Greenawalt. at Dauphin.

Mrs. T. B. Haynes. of 326 Chestnut,
street, is home after a six weeks' visit,
with her daughter in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Bignall. of
Walnut street, were week-end guests
ot Mrs. S. G. Stauffer at Paxtang.

Miss Harriet Stewart and Miss Lucy
Haines have gone home to Baltimoreafter a little visit with their aunt, Mrs.
Francis H. Stewart, of Penn street.

George Hunt and Lyman Hoopes
went to Philadelphia to-day to spend
the remainder of the week with rela-
tives.

Miss Kate Sterringer and Miss LuluSterringer left to-day for Pittsburgh
to visit with their aunt, Mrs. FrankGage, for ten day.?

Miss Miriam Ualbraitli, of 2127
North Second street, has returnedhome after visiting friends at York
and Wrightsville, Pa.

Miss Catharine Aldlnger and MissMary Louise Aldlnger, of 429 Maclay
street, are home after a three weeks'
stay at Perdlx.

Mrs. W. M. Robison, of the Com-mercial Bank Apartments. Third and
Verbeke streets, has returned to thecity after visiting in New York and
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Charles Ryder and children,
Robert and Constantine Ryder, of
Riverside Drive, have returned fromBar Harbor, where they spent the
simmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Roberts andsmall son. John D. Roberts, of Statestreet, left this morning for a pleasuretrip to Pittsburgh and Chicago.

Miss Stella Romleigh. of Cleveland
is a guest of her aunt. Mrs. Stephen F!Brown, of North Second street.

Mrs. A. T. Hubley, of North Thirdstreet, spent the week-end at herMount Gretna cottage.
Miss Carolyn Llndley, of the StateDepartment of Health, is home aftera trip to Philadelphia.
Horace B. Mitchell and his sister

Miss Mary Mitchell, of 600 NorthThird street, have returned to the city
after a summer's stay at Wernersvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Gilbert
have just returned home after a pleas-
ure trip to Wilkes-Barre.

Robert W. Moorhead. general man-ager of the Moorhead Knitting Com.pany is home after a pleasure trip to
New England.

Mayo Robinson of Boston is in thecity to assist his brother, Irving Rob-
inson of North Fifteenth street at his
new enterprise, the Woman's Shop.

Miss Emily K. Franken is ill withtyphoid fever at her home, 2009 NorthSecond street.
, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jordan Hall,
I informally celebrated their tenth mar-
riage anlversary at their country place
Gilbert Hall, yesterday.

Mrs. John Dougherty has returned
home to Beaver, Pa., after attending
the funeral of her father, Patrick Mc-
Nift in this city.

Mrs. W. C. Lelb and children of
Hazleton are visiting relatives in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dinkel of Terre
Haute, Ind., are guests of Mrs. Sue
St'll, at 263 Forster street.

Miss Charlotte J. Opperman is homeafter a trip to New York City.
George W. Tomllnson is attending

the Penn State Optical society conven-
tion held in the new Chamber of Com-
merce building. Philadelphia.

Other cPrsonals on Pace 6.

OCTOBER 12,^1915.

T.ADIES' BAZAAR
DON'T FORGET 1A 10 C AIL CI DON'T FORGET
THE NUMBER IU-J£ O. <HH 01. THE NUMBER

"We Advertise the Troth?The Troth Advertises Us"

Women's Wear That Has
Caught the Fancy of Many
Saturday and yesterday women thronged this store
and kept us busy every minute of the time. Never has
such favor been shown us in past seasons. But never
have we shown a more comprehensive and stylish col-
lection of models than we are showing now.
Quality?style?workmanship?price?all will appeal
to you as they have to hundreds of others. Come and
investigate.

ALTERATIONS FREE

NEW FALL SUITS
QR Stylish models in gab- Ifk Qft Ru 't a <" diagonals

W.UO ardine , SHtln llnotli «P1U.30 aIU, popltnßi sllk
coat with side and back pleats, and satin lined, trimmed in fur
colors ure green, navy, black and bound in silk braid, colors
and brown, silk braid and but- are brown, navy and black,
ton trimmings. 116.00. value: regular $lG.!>B value; our price
our price $!),!?« $10.98

<t 1 C Qfi Beautiful suits in

sl4 98 Sultß ,n excellent 010.J70 nno pop))n8 emlv a quality poplin and gabardines, some military ef-
gabardine, some with Beldlng's feets, others plain tailored, andguaranteed satin lining, plain still others with fur trimmings
tailored effects and others with and fancy braid trimmings,
braid and button and fur trim- sruaranteed satin liniiiK, colors
mings, colors are black, navy, are brown, navy, green and
brown and green, values up to black, values up to *25.00; our
$20.98; our price $14.08 price .SIB.OB

J

COATS T DRESSES
All the wanted fabrics and

_

shades all the most stylish Serge, Poplin, Silk Poplin and

models?worth from $7.00 to c o nib1n at ions of cloth and silk,
$17.50: our prices worth sb.;>o to $12.98; our prices

$4.98 to $12.98 $4.98 to $10.98
>- M >»

Wednesday Special Wednesday Special
$2.50 Silk Petticoats, $6.00 Serge Dresses,

$1.59 $3.39Messallne and Taffeta Silk 1

Petticoats, ail wanted shades. All Wool Serge Dresses, new
$2.00 and $2.50 values; special model, in navy and black, worth
Wednesday d> i ("q $6.00; special Wednes- OQ
only w KttJiJ flgy only, choice ....

BASKETRY AT THE Y. W. C. A.
The class in Basketry at the Y. W.

C. A. will bo taught this winter by

iss Anna May Miller. The class no

doubt will be as large as It was last
year as Miss Miller is well prepared

to teach. having taken special work:
this summer. The first lesson will ha
Kiven Thursday evening; October 2J.
Heed weaving and raffla work will
both be taupht. If anyone wants to
learn to make beautiful baskets call
at the association and give in tho

Jane Tuttle Uses .

Stieff Concert Grand

Miss Jane Tuttle, concert soloist, who last
night sang at Fahnestock Hall in a recital ar-
ranged by the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Grand
Army of the Republic, used a Stieff Concert
Grand Piano. She will use it again to-night.

Why does she use the Stieff, rather than sonic

other piano??because the Stieff is recognized by
artists everywhere as the acme of piano perfec-
tion.

"The Piano With the Sweet Tone," the StiefT
is called by discriminating singers and pianistes
everyhere. It has that sweet, rich.'incllow qual-
ity so necessary to set off the best qualities in the
singer's voice. In the concert hall the StielT
piano is the peerless instrument. In the home,
it is a source of unending pleasure and delight.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
24 North Second Street

TO PUT ON FLESH
AND INCREASE WEIGHT

Good Advice For Thin People
"I'd certainly give most anything to

be able to gain a few pounds and stay-

that way," declare many thin men and
women. Such a result is usually not
impossible despite past failures. Most
thin people are victims of malnu-
trition. a condition which prevents the
fatty elements of food from being
taken up by the blood as they are
when the powers of nutrition are nor-
mal. Instead of getting Into the blood

much of the fat and flesh producing
elements stay in the intestines until
they pass from the body as waste.

positive guarantee of weight Increase
or money back. Hundreds have testi-
fied to weight Increase from its use.

Sargol does not of itself make fat,
hut is simply a combination of ingre-
dients of acknowledged merit that,
taken with meals, seems to better
enable the dlgeslive organs to separate
the fattening elements of the food and
to prepare them in a form which the
blood can readily absorb. Sargol
comes in tablet form, is pleasant and
easy to take and Its action is perfectly
natural and harmless. Sargol is sold
by Geo. A. Gorgaa and druggists every -

where, who are authorized to refund
the full purchase price if weight in-
crease is not obtained.

To correct this condition and to pro-
duce a healthy, normal amount of fat
the flesh-making food elements must
he so prepared in the digestive proc-
esses that the blood will accept and
distribute them throughout the body.
There is a preparation called Sargol,
which works on this basis and which

k la sold by nearly every druggist on a

NOTE?Sargol is recommended only
as a flesh builder, and while it has
produced excellent results in cases of
nervous indigestion and general stom-
ach disorders, care should be taken by
those using it who do not want to in-
crease weight.?Advertisement.
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